**Name of Grant:** CHEST Foundation Research Grant in Women’s Lung Health

**Application Deadline:** Date Extension! April 16, 2021

**Amount of Grant:** $10,000 1-year grant

**Research Proposal Focus**
Applications must address important and timely issues surrounding women’s lung health, including, but not limited to, diseases such as COPD and lung cancer. Projects must also demonstrate how it will have a positive impact on the lung health of a community.

- [Required Narratives and Attachments](#)

*This grant is supported by the CHEST Foundation.*

**Funding Guidelines**
- $10,000 for 1 year: September 15, 2021, through September 15, 2022
- [Additional Funding Guidelines](#)

**Additional Details**
- [Qualifications and Eligibility](#)
- [Requirements/Expectations](#)

Applications that do not meet the requirements, do not contain all mandatory components, and/or do not follow proper instructions for submission will not be considered.

**Grantees can have no more than one active grant from the CHEST Foundation per year.**